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CtHclaBMl'fl Law ana Order.
We are telegraphed from Cincinnati

aa editorial nrtlclo In the Commercial

Gazette of that town which Is described or

A9 nn nccurato and iowcrful present'
ment of the situation hero ;" out tno ex-

pressions of the article are of ft kind to to

satisfy ua of the very little sense of the
(lantte editor and the men who find In It
cither power mid accuracy or any other
good quality. Its idea is expressed In Its to

complaint that a Jail full of murderers Is

all Cincinnati has saved In quelling Its
riot. Tho Gazette does not regard that
as a sufficient salvage It believes It has
paid too dear for Ita whistle. It finds

that ' the rulgn of law and order is re
stored In Cincinnati that law and
order which makes murder the safest
trade."

Tho Gazette talks for the sound's sake
of lta rhetoric, and with small regard for
sober sense. It Is the misfortune of this
country that it Is cursed with prominent
Journals of this character ; whoso edi-

tors, knowing the truth, speak what is
fal30. bcauso they think it wlllticklo
tun popular ear and gain them
friends. It may be that we do
the Gazette editor too much credit
in believing that ho is not the fool that
he writes himself down, when ho com-

plains that the upholding of the govern-

ment of the law, which was done in
preserving from mob vlolenco the prison-

ers in the Cincinnati Jail, was not an
achievement woitbyof the most supreme
effort of the authorities, and cheaply
purchased at its cost of blood and
money. Tho destruction of life at Cin-

cinnati, great a3 It was, might have
been n thousand times greater, and yet
have been cheap, if by It alone could
the supremacy of the law be maintained.

Tho Gazette, we trust, maliciously mis-

states the fact whon.it cays the law
and "order which have been restored
make murder the safest tradp." That Is
not the promise of law and older in the
civilized community ; mid If it is the re-

sult of the establishment of law and
order in Cincinnati the city should be
disorganized nnd organized again. Wo
are sure that no citizen of the country
will be content to know that anywhere
within its limits a community exists
where law and order work
to make murder the safest trade
Wo do not believe it is so in Cincinnati ;

and it is evident that an editor, who in a
time like this cau so far forget becoming
words of truth aud soberness, is not one
whoso1 statements may be trusted. If
murderers too readily escaped In Cincin-

nati, it was through the fault of the
ministers of the law, not of the
law itself. But the blood shed
at Cincinnati was shed for the law's
Bike, uot for lis evil ministers. It is the
duty of Cincinnati to reform her minis-
ters when they need reforming ; but not
by overturning the law and suffering a
crcater evil to remedy a less. If the
people of Cincinnati have as little- sense
ns their nuwspapeia it would be a good
thing if the country lroop3 would shoot
tbem all, and supply their place.

Dulixquisa't Tax Collector
Tenek, of Philadelphia, who Is about
leaving his olll j , winch lias been merged
in that of tax receiver, leaves behind
him a good uc rd His place in the
hands of those formerly controlling it
was one of fat spoils, the placemen
plundering the city treasury with one
hand and the unfortunate delinquents
with the other. Tener promised when
betook it to take $10,000 of the fees ns
his salary and no more. When ho goes
out he will have paid the city $52,000 of
fees which the law allowed him tore
tain, but which he gave the city in com
pllance with the voluntary promise
given by him at the time ho entered the
olllce. Had ho worked the office for all
It was worth delinquent taxpayers would
have been compelled to pay 950,000
additional In fee3 aud penalties. Well
doni, Tenpr; aud would there were

oio like him.

Tin: statement of the state treasurer
shows tl.at ho had on baud yesterday,
deposited in the Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
IlarriBliiug and other banks of the state
$1,23,321.18, of which $150,000 was in
the People's (Kemble's) batik, of Phila-
delphia capltnl $100,000, and $105,000
iu the First National, of Treasurer
Bally'a own town of Uniontown. Ai
we understand the law, whenever tin
balauco in the general fund exceeds half
a million the surplus is to be covered
into the sinking fund, aud once there It
Is invested in interest bearing bonds.
Why this is not done is probably ex
plained by the fact that such a largo
slice of the money is in the Kemble and
the Uniontown banks, where it does the
most good to the state treasurer and
his friends.

We trust that there Is no truth In the
current rumor that at a recent political
conference of llepubllcnn rlngsters iu
this city one of the company offered to
contribute $2,500 to the pool If his can
dldato forjudge were put on the short
ticket to be formed. Such a proposition
if made publicly known would ruin his
candidate's chances. For no one would
believe that the ordinary Republican
politician of this county would make
such an offer without reasonable assur
ancea of getting It back from the benefi-
ciary ; and no candidate for judge or
any other cilice can speud or authorize
to be spent for him such an amount of
money without incurring the pains and
penalties of the Landis bill and the crime
of perjury In taking his oath of olllce.

Mu. llr.iss testifies that in one of the
Star Itoute cases, which the government
has tried, It was uhown that on one route
which was the outcome et the cousplra
tots' operations " not a letter or paper
Went oyer It for twenty days, and that
route paid to $50,000." "One man
we found carried the entire mail across
the mountains in the leg of his boot," nnd
got $50,000 a year for It. Aud these are
the thieves whom Dllss was paid $100 a
duy to prosecute aud convict and lie
dldu'tdolt, Mr. Dllss had better step
iloiTu and out.

There is a bill pending in the Now
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York Legislature, taxing Inheritances,
which Is commended by the New York
World. Wo do not know Its special

A
provisions, but If it is Intended toheavlly
tax the wealth that cannot be taken with
him by Us owner on his way to Paradlso

clsowhere, we think it is a good bill.
As we have often said, and ns the law
Bays,a man's children have uonaturaltltlo

all the money ho has made. Ho can
leave It to whomsoever ho pleases. Ho
ought to leave a good share to the state,
but ho never does, nnd the state ouaht

tnko It. Tho bigger the pllo the
bigger should be the dividend.

Tun iS'cio Era did Itself no credit by
trying to conceal from its readers the
fnct that Its candldato for Congrcss,llon.
A. llerr Smith, voted for the Fitz John
Porter bill, after Its own intemperate
nnd bitter partisan opposition to that
measure and denunciation of those who
supported that measure. Tho Exanu
ner, However now mat its editor is a

candidate for Congress agalust Mr.
Smith belles itself still worse in con-

demning Mr. Smith for this vote when
nt the tlmo the vote was cut it rather
commended him for it. That cock
won't fight.

Ariati showers have laid the March
dust.

Tn.nn dollars takoaat par by the polit-

ical bum.

Oxn looks iu vain over the list of out ics

in the Now York walking match for the
mmo of Sa muol J. Tildcn.

It is n somewhat strange coincidence
that All Fools' day was selected for ttio
opening of the baseball season.

Puothonotaiiv Sim Matt Fuim evl

dently thinks that it 13 the early worm
who pots caught. Ho is in no hurry to
announce his candidaoy for ronotnlnatlon.

Wouhl'st tbou boa hippy liver
I.ot llio past no pirn rotuvuri
Fret not when pries ami pedanU ltoro jou
Kniov tliu eoml I hat's rut boioro you ;

Hut chiefly htto no man : the n--

Leave thou to uoil.who known what's bet I

-- 0rthr.

Kr.nmt getj a blow between the eyes iu

the report of the spodial committor of the
Uouso, appointed to luvcstigato the
charges against General H. V. Boyutou,
which Quds that " the charges are not
sustained by the evidence. Mildly put,
this is an ottielal aaiertiou that Keifer is a
legislative fabricator.

Foil the twelve mouths ending Foburary
29, 1S31, the United States have oxperted
$100,119,130 uioro morchindisa, coin and
bullion thau they imported : the legiti
mate doduotion from which is that the
United States can easier dlspeuso with her
foreign brethren than the latter cau do with
out the United States.

John Shuuman aud J. Warren Keifer,
both eminent oitiz't-- n nt O'ihj are the
latest illustrations oi liosv it.'j a man
may be "hoist by his own petard." Johu'n
Copiah and Danvllh outrages hao been
followed by a riot in his own common
wealth : while the malodorous Keifer go- -

a kick in the face as the result of his ic"
veatigatiug Correspondent Boynton.

Out bonlgn government, ever consider-:tt- o

for the wolfare of its citizens, has
pruvi led for the distribution of public
documents by aonatorsaud representatives
among their rcspectlvo constituents
Some of these enterprising legislators,
howovcr, regard it as lees troublcsomo aud
more lucrative to dispose of those eame
documents to second hand dealer. This
style of govornraont theft is said to be ou
the inoreaso. A list of those who make
such disposition of things that belong to
tholr constituents would ba a boon of great
pr co to a suffering people.

It is an undonlablo faot that the supreme
oourt of the United States Is very much
behind hand iu its busiuoss, aud the
object of the oommittoo of the L v Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia in visitlug Wash
ington in tbo interest of a reform in the
obstruotlou of this necessary business is iu
every dogree laudable. Tho bills of the
visiting oommittoo proido ter a court of

appeals, with a limit of appeal to the U.
S. suprome court of $20,000, the jurisdic-
tion of the oourt of appeals to attach to no
oases involving a fed oral quostiou aud
coming iu the first instanuo into the U. S
oourt, and they reduce the Jurisdiction of
the Utter as far as the constitution will
permit. This intermediate oourt would
dispose of many potty o is js that nhould
never bother the hlghost loi?lil.itivo tilhu
ual of the laud.

Hkv. J. S. Kti'.KFUii, iu a paper in the
Reformed Church Quarterly on " the
Demosthenic oath " makes this reforence
to the btudy of Gieck :

It will be long before the world shall
have ceased to no to Hchool to Orceco ;

before men cau be permiuded to dosUt
from the study of that language which, as
I'o.uo ouo has said, may be called a "dead
language" only heoiusoit has "putolfllebli
and blood and put ou immortality." Tho
place, power and persistence of the Qrook
lauguagu aud literature depend chiclly
upon the faot that to them belongs so
large a portion of " the best that has been
thought, aud said In the world." Nouoisy
uowepapor dobate as to the " utility " of
the htudy of the dead languages can do
away with the punuit or thorn. That
can be done only by superseding them and
rondeiiui; them obsolete, thruuch the
howiug of " a more excellent way," and

the bringing iu of a glory that excels tholr
Klery. That day, however, has evidently
not yet dawned ; In all probability it is
still a good way elf.

Tho Nntiuir l'crlloui 1'r.iiirfcs.
Huv l)r. (J. '.. Wulscr.

Tho constitution of the political 'fathers'
Is indeed a fair, respootablo and very

dooumout, when road iu the dim
light of the ago aud olrcumstauoes nnd
men of its formation, Hut 'amendments'
must olonuato and overlay It, until Hip
Van Winkle like, the slies would scarcely
know their own child. Iu the blaze
ut modem times, what oould the
fathers' know? Thoy stand related

to tholr precocious offspring, ns the
slow coach to the ongtmi ; the pootmau
on horsobaok, to thu fast mull train ; the
Paoket bugle. to the express oar, the tide-grap- h

or tolcphouo : as the damo'a needle,
to the sawing machiiio ; as the mud roads,
to the Grand Trunk thoroughfares ; as
the goose quill, to thu callgraph ; ns the
prognostlo grouudhojr, to Old Proba
bility ;" as thu lost Adam, to the theories
of "evolution, protoplasm and ngnostl
olsm,"

CINCINNATI QUIET.
MlbCUSSlM) THE TIIHKK DAYS MOT.

Sentiment Timt the Mlllury IVrro to
Maine In l'reclpltntlug IllooiUhCit

llettvr City llavcrnmcnt
Wnnteit.

Cincinnati has sottlcd down to what
vorymuoh rosomblcsltsold tlmo quietude,
although the place still rotalns the appear
nuoo oi a city in a state of (.lego. Ktlorts
are making to dlspeuso as Boon ns possible
with the soldiers, and It will be done as
soonas the ordinary police protection of
the olty is deemed sutllciout.

Tho oxaot uamber of deal and wouudod
will probably never be ascertained, on ac-

count of mauy of the wounded being
carried away by their friends. Uut the
number of thoe killed outright, or dying
nt the hospital up to midnight last night
is 41, as buowu uy mo rocows or tuo city
undertakers nnd the hospitals, aud such
information from those taken homo ns
could be had. Tho number of wounded,
compiled from tkosamo sutirces, Is 120, anl
there are piobably half as mauy tiii--

wou. ded not reported.
Thjcommitteo of U:teen at a subsequent

Ui .uugd cded to raise by subscription
$100,000 to be used to pay 2,000 extra
poltco. This sum will be a loiu to the
city uutll the sum expended miy ba raised
by a proper appropriation aud be returned.
This will euablo the military to be with-
drawn.

Tho Municipal Reform association,
composed of citizens of all parties, have
issued a mauifesto to the voters of the
city, stating that thuy more thau ever
ucmaud the s:vcranco or party politics
aud municipal government ; aud also
stating that they will place In nomination
for the various oflL-e-s to be filled at the
approaching municipal election, men of
Irreproachable intregrity nnd undoubted
quantisations for the positions, who have
consented to accept the nominations
merely from consideration of public duty.
They are selected without recard to politl
cal viewa, aud all good citizeus are called
upon to unite with the association in these
ut'empts to pi.ion pure and rehablo men iu
obari;u of the city government. Tho
aibociatiou determined to call a mass
mcotiug at Music hall soon to ratify their
ticket.

Tuesday morning has beoa frco from
any incident indicating a ohaugo in the
situatiou. The proponed relief of the
militia by the civil force cannot be put
into operntion speedily, if at all, ns the
selection et suitable men aud their equip
ment must take tlmo. Tho militia will
keep the btreets barricaded as strongly as
ever, not oven allowing the Mount Auburu
line of street cars, whos? track runs a
distance of two squares within the lines
to pass through.

As to the state of public feeling it cau
uot be baid that the original impulse that
actuated the men who cook pait iu the
demonstration ou Saturday uuht has been
lemoved or lessened by the presence of the
military. On the contrary the events of
t riday and Saturday nights have given
liso to a new teellng that of iudigualion
against the militia. Only the hopoles3-ue- ss

of a coutliot with this powerlully
armed forced provcuts an attaok noon it.

Captain Follegcr, who commanded the
detachment of militia which tired the first
shots, has published a card denying the
htatement that ho ordered his men to tire.
He says: "Sheriff Hawkins gave the order
iu the words, 'Uivo it to 'cm, boys, lire,'
aud in the excitement I could uot stop
them, to I cried, 'for Christ's sake, boy),
fire high.' My men would never have
tired if it had not been that four of them
were wounded with stones and shots from
the crowd, and they shot ou the sueritf b
order. I have been in the war. I would
rather face an euomy than such n crowd of
citizens, with whom I have a fellow feel
ing, and I would not rashly glvo au older
such as it has bocu said I gave."

Tho newspapers, usually eouscrvativo
iu tone, speak with great freedom ou the
situation as it now is.

Tho VolUblatl (German), says : "The
calliug out of the militia on Friday night
can only be characterized as a Krave mis-
take Oar militia know, aud can do noth-iu- g

else, it appears, but shooting. If
rullauco had been placed on the poiica force
order might probably have bsen restored
without any loss of life."

JJ1AU 11UUTK U'.SiniOMY.
lllliit U livers Hume Bercre Helleclloas ou

Uook
In the courao of his testimony befoio the

Star Route cotnmitteo, Monday, Mr. BlUs
haul : 'Mi. Cook kept iu his possession for
a number of weeks abstracts of Bixteen
routes prepared by Mr. Woodward In
my opinion these abstracts were retniued
for tbo other side to copy. Cook has tes
tilled that Brewster told him I secured bis
appolutmeut as attorney general. Mr
UiiWBter is a truthful man and I dou't
bmuvo ho said such u thing. My kuowl
cdc; et his appointment came from this :

I was with the president ouo evening acd
I said I wished things were in such shape
that Brewster could be appointed attorney
general To my surprise the pteMdont
Kild things were in such shape aud that
Bruwfctor would be appointed."

Mr. Bliss referred to the position of dls
trict attorney. Hi said : " Cook wanted
to be made distrlot attorney, nnd I did uot
want him to be. Afterwards ho rooom
mended that Colo, his partuor, be appoint
ed, but I did not bite. I had understood
that Senator Edmunds, chairman of the
Judiciary committee, had said that be
would not consent to Corkhill's removal
until the end of the Gnitcau trial. At
one time I got the story that Corkhlll
would uot sign the indictments. I rooom
mended his removal, but withdrew my
recommendation the next day, and I
withdrew it because it was necessary to
have the indictments signed by a distrlot
attorney, and I thought we might not got
the immediate confirmation in the Senate
of a now attorney. Tlioro was no question
el fidelity or Infidelity on the part of Cork-
hlll uftcr I came into thu oases, beoauso ho
had nothing to do with thorn. I do not
think he was In entire sympathy with the
probeoutlou."

A DIIMKSTIO WOK.

A l'rctty IJiigllah tiirl Ilrenks Up New
milium Family,

Emma Farst, u pretty nnd petite blonde
of 17, catno to Hebronvlllo, Mubs,, re-

cently from England, nnd secured em-
ployment as n weater in the mil). Buo
was of a vlvaolous disposition, and soon
mauu many frloiide. In the mill was also
employed James Wyho, a dark, handsorao
man of SO. The two mot, nnd it was a
case of love nt first sight. Tho young
girl wan cvldoutly fascinated with Wylle,
and ho was no less deeply infatuated with
her. They were so constantly together
that tholr actions weto observed and freely
commented upon by nil who know thorn.
Wyllo took her to drive, escorted her to
parties at Pawtuckct und frequently they
went to churoh together. All this tlmo
the patient llttlo wife at homo with
Hvo children, the oldest only 7, endured
without a complaint Wylie's increasing es
traiigomout. At last, howovcr, his Infat-
uation for Urn girl led him to take her to
his home, where ho made no secret of his
admiration for her. This was more than
woman's nature could staud, and the
wronged wife inndo a touohlug appeal to
the girl who had fttolcu her husband's
heart. It availed uothlug. ' I don't earo
anythiug about you. I'll have Jimmie In
splto of you. Now, rco If I don't," was
her dcilaut tetort. That uighi the girl
and Wyile went to Pnwtnoket. Tho next
day they took the train for Provldoneo.
nud they have uot since boon soon. Tho
deserted wlfo nud children are Bhockinly
donUtuto, and Mrs. Wyllo Is oxpeoted soon
to become a mother.

1'Ol.lTlUAb rtITS.
1 lie limine Men Holt in Alleshouy.

Tho Allegheny county Republican cou
vontlons yesterday resulted In thu elec-

tion or ten lllaluo and four antl lllalno
dologitcs. On account of a bolt by the
Blaine men from the Fourth legislative
dlstriot convention, the four other dele-

gates to which Allcghony county Is
entitled are claimed by both factions
and the fight will be carried to
Harrlsburg for settlement. Tho
lllaluo men withdrew from the cou
ventlou on account of alleged unfair
decisions in tegard to contested seats.
Tho complexion of the delegation from
the Twenty secoud congressional district
to the Chicago convention depends ou
these four delegates. Tho feeling in the
convention was very bitter. Tho lllaluo
men claimed thai iwo oi tiicir uoicgn'os
who voted with the regulars had been
bought nud demanded that their votes be
counted for Ulaino. The committee- on
contested scats refused to sustain thorn
and the eutlro cltizons' delegation thou
bolted, leaving the regulars to Hulsh the
work. The lllaluo delegates repaired to
the citizens' headquarters and made uoiui
nations, aud as a result two sets of dele.
gates will go to the state convention from
the Fomth legislative district,

from All U imterf.
Senator I.ougeuecker, of the Somernct

district, is said to be sottiug up for LV
gress to succeed Jac. Campbell.

Illaiuo has been telltug somebody that
ho expects to be beaten again by the
Uucsso of his enemies, but his friends will
control the nomination.

Senator Fair ou the political situation :

"It we cau nominate Bayard, ami the Re-

publicans Edmuuds,'' ho says, "it will be
a great diy for the c uut ry that is to say,
it will be a triumph of good government
and sound policy over scuomiug nnd wire-
pulling ofllco seekers."

To a Western newspaper man Oliver II.
Payne has said that under no circumstan
ccs will his father, the Hon, Henry B.
Payne, oither ba a caudidato for the
presidential nomination or, if nominated.
accept the honor. Colonel Pay no directs
the Btatcmont that this conclusion has
becu reached nftor maMiro ousidoration
and is positive, unequivocal ami unaltera-
ble.

A Baltimore Shi reporter, scut on to
sec Mr Tddeu, heard complaints that oc
casionally persous who come nominally as
friends weut off and gave exaggerated ao
counts to the ncwspipns. Mr. Tddcu's
face brightened up as ho said : " I do
enjoy good health. I have uo complaint
to make on that score." Ho thou ratsed
aud let fall each arm, struck from both
shoulders, and followed this with a vigor
ous stamping, Drat ouo foot aud then the
other o. the carpet, nud said quite j )eu
larly, "No panlysis there."

Senator Cameron, balug interviewed at
his homo in Djuegal, by a Timet reporter,
expresses himself pleased with his trip
South ; ho flu Js that the plantois and
negroes dowu there are getting along
better thau the poor whites ; the railroad
facilities of that section are deficient ; the
pcoplo are hospitable ; Cjukhng is a big
man aud will come to the (rout
again ; Lincoln should decliuo the vice
presidency, it Is a damzerous p'neo ; Don
Cameron s in Spain ; Tddeu is able, and
not too old for the Demoji.iiu- - nomina-
tion ; Bayard is a tluo man aud n states
man.

TUB UD11I.1U 11 . l.UINO SIAT, 11

l'Aiuoai reitiatrlntiK who will Uoii;i-a- in
MixUkuii isiiunre

Tho entries for the next grcit six ias'
go as you please match, which is to bciu
In Madison Square Garden, New York,
April 27, closed Tuesday afternoon. Thoy
include Howell, who says that It shall s

last race and that ho will make COO

miles at least ; Aldermau Patrick Fitzger-
ald, of Astoria, 5S2 miles; Robert Vint,
the little shoemaker, record COS miles ;

Georgo D. Noremac, whoso real name is
Cameron spelled backwards, record 005
miles ; Frank Hart, colored; Dan O'Leary,
of Boston, record 530 miles; William
Wallace Louusburi;, of Chicago, who 'ias
tramped the plains of the West, no record;
Charles Thompson, of New York, no
record ; Peter Napoleon Cam pan a, the old
Italian fruit dealer, of Bridgport, who is
in to make fuu probably, and Nitaw Eg
Efow, a Chippewa Indian, who claims to
have run down a door and buffalo.

Howell is thiuuer thau ho used to be and
his wonderous calves have dwindled eomo.
His opponents hay Cat ho will make the
smallest record that In. has yet made Ho
says that because ho Is lighter ho will go
farther. In the match any pedestrian
must make 525 miles in order to secure a
share of Kato mouey Tho entrance fee is
$100. The winner will rccolvo'Oporcont.
of the swoepstakes and 50 per cent of the
recoipis ; tliosocond, 20 per cent, of gate
money ; the third, 12 per osnt ; fourth, S
per cent ; fifth, 1 per cent.

Ditn.t; ami OAi.A.-niTV- .

TheUJUcaoi Juile i,yucli.
Oa Monday night a masked mob at

Dallas, North Carolina, took a colored
man named Erwiu McCullough from J ill
aud hanged him to a tree About a wuok
ago McCullough shot nud killed Thomas
Wilson, a prominent youug man, without
provocation. Frauk Elliott, oolorcd, com
mlttcd a felonious assault upon the
daughter of a goutlemau in York oounty.
North Carolina. Ho was arrested and
taken to Rock Hill for trial. As ho was
boin taken to jail the offhorH were over-powo- rcd

by citizens, aud Elliott was
hanged to a tree. Joaftph Wlsluzlo, a
prominent tailor of San Francisco, out the
throat of his cousin John nud then cut his
own. Ue la supposed to have been crazed
by pecuniary trouble. Both men are in a
orltical oouditlou.

Oottliob L. Dorn, 06 y nrs of ago, died
yesterday morning, in New York, from
the oflcots of poison taken with suicidal
Intent. Ho was addicted to drink, and
nttompted suloldo several times before.
Peter Brenlgau, 15 years old, well known
in business oirolos iu Newark, Now Jorsey,
committed suloldo by hnnglcg hi nisei I'.

A I11A3IONII SWiNDLEK.

Alrlnan Htonen Treated in uilo Mnlio Them
Appear of the 1'ureit Kind,

On Friday a well dressed lady oillod at
the ofllco of the Boston Loan oompanv ou
Washington street, Boston, and asked the
treasurer to loan $300 ou two brilliants set
lu the form of oar pendants. She exhibit-
ed two stones of a bluish tint, the purest
of the kind the treasurer had ever soon.
Tho woman said that she purchased the
diamonds for $1,1300 from Mr. Crump,
formerly the firm of Shrove Crump & Lowe
on Washington street. Thu stoucs were
submitted to a test, when they turned yol-lo- w

and proved to be African stones wortli
about $300. Tho stoues wore retained and
Mr. Crump sent to, who douled that had
cold any such diamonds.

Iu the mcautlmo the woman dls lppearcd,
and has not beou apprehended. Sho is
supposed to boleng to a Now Y"ik gang,
which has boon nt different cities for the
past year, and nut long ago victimized
Now Haven joweUrs out of $3,000. Tho
s'onos are of a yellowish hue iu their
natural state, aud after boiug cut, nre
treated with a gioasy fluid, which gives
thura a bluish, brilliant tint when baked
in a hot furuaco. After bolr.g thus pro
pared they wlthstatid water nnd most
fluids, but when subjected to the test of
alcohol they show their natural or straw
colors.

Pnoi Wm. 11. Ham. of Inuoastor, will
In all probability, tnko ohnrgo of the war-son- g

couoort to ba givou in the Columbia
opera hoiuo homo tlmo iu April or May,
nudor the auiplcos of Gou. Welsh post ,
A. It.

THE SOUDANESE WAE.
Itr.llKL, bllKIIUIS llKjKOf OVKUrUHKii,

lien. tioriton'H 1'rcwUtimtlim Ilnuchllly
Ausnrreil Tno Drplci-ittil- Mtimlnni

of ltlinrtiuiin KncUuri to Semi
Kurwnnl Keller.

Orders haio been sent to General
Stephenson and Sir Evelyn Baring, at
Cairo, Egypt, to report afresh us to the
advisability or Rending an expedition via
Sunkim or Korosko to Borbor, to nsslst In
the relief of Khartoum, nud Admiral
liny has been asked to oxpedite the
curvoy of the Upper Nllo to nscortnlu to
what extent n Riiuboat llotilla would be
able to operato on the river. Admiral
Howett's mission to Kitig .Tohu of Abys-
sinia has boon hastened, In order that
nrrangomouts may be made for the South-
ern Soudan. Huwott expected to reaoh
Ma'sowah on Thursday nud to meet King
John at Adowa on Monday. King John
offers the service of from 8,000 to 10,000
Abysslulaus on oouditlou that the English
guarantee nu nllowncoo of two shillings
dally to each man and the cession of two
portH to Abyssiulaus If England agrees
to mesa terms, the Abysslulaus will
attack El Mahdl nud relieve Knssala.

leurl llur.lon'n I'rocUtuMloi.
Tho Figaro's oorrospondont at Cairo

says ; Gouorat Gordou, before the sortie
of the Gth lustaut, sent the following proo
lamatlou to the rebel sheikhs :

" Como to mo without fear, as I have
come to you in all confidence. I oanio not
to light, but alone, with the help of God,
and God is with mo."

The auclkh' Haughty ueply.
Tho Bheikhs replied : " Wo have lead

your letter. You say you are with God.
If you nte with God you are with us,
because God is with us. If you are not
with us, then God is ngulust thee, aud we
shall do with thee as we have done with
Hicks Paoha."

Other advices from Berber say that the
Arabs are oxaspjratcd against General
Gordou, as his presout action contradiots
a preceding proclamation. A Khartoum
dispatch says a rumor has reached that
place that Slatlu Boy has capitulated to
the rebels iu the provluoo of Darfour.

Ktiitoum' SiilTetluE (lurrliun.
Tho Times special dispatch from Khar-

toum says : "Wo are daily expecting the
arrival of British troops. Wo cauuot be
Hove that the gorerumout will abandon
us. Our very cxistoncs depends upon
urcat Uritaln."

Gordon's Tien l'ulley.
Goncral Gordon has dually decided to

abandon his policy of oonclliatiug the
natives, having become conviuccd by re-

peated efforts nud failures that it is
utterly useless. His new pohoy will be
more vigorous, and, as the first step to
ward carrying it out, the Egyptian soldiers
who had been detailed to give a safe
conduct to pirties leaving Khartoum and
proceeding to E,'ypt, have received orders
to icturu to the baloaguero 1 ciudol with-
out delay.

Tho latest advises rospjctlng Osman
Digna ore that ho has encamped in the
vlciuity of Tamanlob, having about 1,000
followers and many sheikhs, and that ho
is preparing to give battle to the tribes
triendly to the English.

Monday evening the rebels approached
to within a mllo of Suakim and looted the
came, tuo inhabitants ut suauim are
discoutcutcd nud angry at bolu left by
the British to take care of themselves.
Q.u Graham, with his troops, sailed from
sunkim to Sue:.

.fcOrui.u'S I'UNKHAI.i

."ullltiiry Hanoi to the mccttaori Msu el
Juecn Mctcria.

Tho l'rinco of Wales aud forty distin-
guished po.sons were prtscut at the
lunernl services Tuesday of the Duko of
Albany at Caunes, Franco. Tho train
containing the body started for Cherbourg
with military honors aud salutes from the
guns.

Tftolja-e- n Thanhs tno l're.ldoDt.
Tho sec. t try of state nt Washington

received Tuesday the following tolegram
from Minister LjwoII :

"I received from Sir Henry Pousonby
last evening, a telegram in these words :
4 Tho queen commands mo to nsk you to
assure the president of the United States
that her majesty is deeply touohed by the
expression of sympathy ho has forwarded
through you, nud thanks him slucoroly for
his kind words of condolence' "

The llextCHii Uongrrtf.
Tho Mexican Congress was opoucd last

evening. The prosidout's message says
the relations of Moxice with foreign
powers nre cordial. Tho negotiations for
ronowlng relations with Englaud " cou
tinuo with deliberation." Tho reciprocity
treaty with the United States " will exor
ciso a powerful inlluenoe on the commerce
of both countries. " Tho railroads " are
showing good results." Tho tnnln line of
the Mexican Contra! has been completed
nud will be opoucd to the public to ruor
row. Tho total miloage of railroads in the
ropublio Is 0,528, nud the tologrnphic sys-
tem has largely increased bIuco the last
session of Congress. A line of steamers
to Asia has beou subsidized. The fusion
of the National and Mercantile banks Is
oorapleto. Tholr notion concerning the
settlement of the English debt has not yet
boon determined.

FEATURES OF THIS HTATK PRESS.
The Pittsburg Times regards the fre-

quent ehnuges of text books as a flagrant
crime.

Tho Pittsburg Dispatch hears of typhoid
fever in the districts of that olty which
were recently flooded.

Tho Erlo Herald rooommonds tbo nomi-
nation of two Democratic candidates,
oaoh, for commlsilouor nud auditor.

" Noise nud nobody," lu the way the
Phlhdolphla Chronicle Herald character-
izes the Blaino and Lincoln comblna
tlon.

Tho Connollsvlllo Keystone Courier was
burned out yesterday ; loss, $0,000 insur-
ance $3,500 a sovero blow to an outer-prisin-g

firm.
The Carlisle Fu!fey&nfmeIl8&oanda1i7ed

because u Sunday hour has been establish,
cd at the post ofuoo In thnt town of stern
morals and steady habits.

Tho Hnzleton Plain Speaker Is crushed
again by tbo reflection that there are more
young men In the ponltontlarlos iu this
couutry loarnlug trades than outsldo.

Tho Pittsburg V deolaies that whou
the public mind is deeply oxoitod over the
mlscarrlago of Justice, a public mooting
with inflammatory spooohos is not a judi-
cious proceeding.

To the vlow of the Wllkcsbarro Union
Leader imposing a tariff ou lumber is
equivalent to compelling the poeplo to
pay a promlum for the oucouragomout of
cyolonos and floods.

Tho Reformed Church Messenger thinks
the $3,000 asked from the oltizauslof Lan-

caster to completo the Hood obsorvatery
ou the collego campus nnd muoh more,
should and will be contributed without
much ado.

Inomulatlonof Dr. Comptou's zeal in
fouudliiu- the Ditmars lustltuto, the Col-

umbia Herald suggests that this would be
a good tlmo for the oxooutors of the Th ad-

eons Stovous' estate to carry out the
provisions of the "Old Commoner's"
will.

Tho Reading Herald thinks that
can now broathe easier, sluco it

has been Uetermiuod thnt dried lizards
must be classed as modioinal preparations
nnd pay a duty. There wns a great fear
that those paunor llzirds from China
might ba admitted free of duty, aud crush
out the Infant lizard industry In this
country.

VBUSONAti,
BisMAiiCK was Blxty-nlu- o years old on

All Fools' Day.
Pnt.STi: or Walks' Garter fees oost

Groat Biitnlu 318.
Sknaioh Mauo.ni:, of Virginia, is soil-ous- ly

ill in Washington, and Is forbtdden
to rccolvo visitors.

Hon. John Scott succeeds Judge Shars
wood In the board of trustees of the Uul-vorsl- ty

of Pennsylvania.
Mn. Hr.uiiKiiT Si'KNcr.u's health Is fall

lug and he has been advised to tnko n long
trip abroad. Ho will go to Australia nnd
Now Zealand.

Sr.N.VTou Daviks, of Bradford, states
that ho Is out of politics for the presout.
Ho is one of the kind who will " wait till
the olonds roll by."

Mns. Anna OrTii.snniirr.n. wlfo of the
editor of the Now York Staats ZeiUing,
died last ovcnlne lu the 70th yenr of her I

nge. Mrs. Otteudoifer was a lady of great
business ability, nud was notol for her

Gunkiim. Giiant yesterday iodo up to
the capltol and sit lor awhile lu the Re-

publican cloakroom of the Senate, whore
ho received the congratulations of almost
every member of the Souato on the im-

provement of his health.
Tin: i, vrn 11. B. Hi'Iiliivt, of Ctovoland,

loft an estate worth nbout $7,100,000. His
nrt collection, worth about $200,000, prob-abl- v

will go to the olty of Cleveland, nud
$200,000 more to the city hospital. Mrs.
llurlbtit will receive the bulk of the prop-
erty.

Mil. Lammot Ditont, who wns killed
on Satiudny by the explosion at Thomp
sou's Point, is said to have been worth
$13,000,000. He had a controlling inter-
est iu the manufacture of neatly all the
high explosives tint were made iu the
United States aud Canada cist of the
Rocky mountains.

All April fool.
In Clovclaud yesterday tbo Leader pub-lisbe- d

n long nnd circumstantial
of thu arrival of Samuel J. Tildou

nud n tuimbor of other promlnout Demo
orats for the purpojo of oonsultlug with
Mr. Pay no ou the presidential question.
While a great many ,w that It was n 1st
of April hoax the majority did uut, nud
there was a string of oitizeua of nil classes
and all kinds of politicians going in nnd
out of the K'Miunrd house nil day.

uuuiT rum msau aiAitir.rr.v
Col. nnfTj'n III; Horn llurnrrt Unltle I'.uliti

huh erupt nuit Implements ueatroyeU.
Tuesday evening about 8 o'elook the

line Swiss barn on the farm of James
Duffy, near Mnriotta, was burned to the
ground nud twenty-thre- e bend of his line
blooded stock perished in the llamcs,
besides which nu immense qunutity of
graiu, hay aud feed, aud valuable agricul-
tural machinery and Implements were
destroyed Tho fire apcars to have
originated iu the hay mow, but what
caused it is not known. New tenants oo
copied the barn Tuesday, aud it may be
that some ouo of the crowd lu atteudauco
may have accidentally llrod it by care
lessly throwing away a cigar or match ; or
it may have been purposely fired by nu
inceudiary.

Tho barn was one of the finest iu the
county, the lower etory boin el aud
the superstructure of frame. The loss
will probably hi $3 000 to $10,000, nud is
said to be covered by lusurauco.

Tho fire was distinctly seen hero in Lan
caster, 13 miles distant, and was supposed
to be only a short di.itaneo from this city.
So bright was the illumination that the
Columbia tire departniHtit, tlvo miles dis
tant, was called out. Tho fire department
of York, ten miles distant from the scene
of thocantligratioa, was also called out,
the brilliancy or the illumination of the
sky Heemiiiic to iudicato that the fire was
within the borough limits.

Mlxht f'lr.
This nviruiug between 12 and 1 o'clock,

a fire alarm was sjunded from box 50, at
Prinoe nud Audtow streets. It was cauEO 1

by a slight fire against the back building of
Dr. B. F. W. Urbau's drug store, South
Queen, near Couestoga. Euizino company
No. 2 was on the ground bjforo the
alarm wns btruck, nnd the fire wai extin
guishod with a plu.j stream before much
damage was dui.o It was caused by
lucondiarics, who piled empty boxes
against the frame kitohea iml setfiio to
the dry paoking in them.

UIIUHT l'KOOr.KUl.NOu.

An ' liiitsldo .Judge " AiKoiI for.
This morning court mot nt 10 o'olock

for the transaction of current businef a and
both judges were proseut.

Iu the calcbratcd Ephratn church ease,
in which Lorenz Neblo et nl. nro plalu
tiffs and A. F. Madlen et nl. defendants,
the following paper was filed, counsel for
the dcfeiiEO objecting :

" Now, April 2, 1831, the honorable the
judges not being nblo to ngrco upou n do-cre- o

or disposition of this case, In the
several phases, ns very plainly nppoars by
their respective opinions, filed Dccombor
22, 1893, ns well ns since, when the matter
was brought to their nttuntiou, we, ns
solicitors for plaintiffs, with the groatosi
deferonce to the opinion of the court and
each momber thereof, hereby suggest to
them, as we did horetoforo verbally, tbo
propriety of oxercising the power to o.ill
upon a judge from another district to do-oid- o

thu enso for them, ns roferred to by
the suprome court In tholr opinion in the
oase dollvurod Juno 4, 1883.

" W. It. Wimov,
" Solloltor for Plaintiff."

Current lluiliien,
Tho court granted a rule to show oauso

why n now tlnl should not be granted In
the case of Gottschalk & Lodormau, vs,
the North British nud Morcantllo lusur-
aueo company.

Issues were granted to ascertain the
amount of damage sustained by Adam
Goodacrc, Audrow Shny nud John Smith,
by the proposed opouing of Laurel and
Filbert strcots in this city.

Tho following licenses wore Irani
forrcd :

Jacob Smith, 2d ward city, to John
Boffanmyor ; Poter G. Rlngor, Ephruta, to
Aarou Kltnler ; Amos H. Kauffman,
Rohrorstowu, to Peter B. Johns ; Chris-
tian Hoglocanp, 31 ward olty, to Barton
Weugor ; Martin Urloh, 2d ward city, to
John Creamer ; R. B. Thomas, Bart, to
Jacob Lutr. ; John Hess, 1st ward olty, to
Georgo Rlokcr.

An JtSoKtaetr'n Mirrow Kioupe.
This morning as Lswis MaAmalby, nu

euglneer of freight ougino CO 1, was engaged
lu oiling his engine whllo stopping nt
Mlllorcok station ho made a narrow csoapo
from death. Euglno 787 with n freight
trnln attached wns coming west and

did not hear it. As the engine
dashed past It struok him ou the arm and
hurled him against his own engine, but
did not disable him sufficiently to provott
him from resuming duty ou his engine,

liarjjlnry ut nl "i

Last night burglars entered the house of
Dr. A. M. Miller, at Blrd-ln-Huu- d, by
prying open the collor door. They stole
two overcoats nnd two dross coats. One
of the latter belonged to Peter Eaby and
thore was $0 in money in ouo pocket. The
thieves went out of the doctor's olllco la
leaving, taking the key of thu front door
with them.

Mourns t Firo Committee,
Tho lire oommittoo of councils held a

tneotlng last oveulug, A number of bills
wore approved, nnd foousldornblo routine
business trnnsaotcd. Tho appointment of
Thomas W. Amlorauu as engineer of No. 1

fire company wns conllrmod.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
nt.AH ANIJ AUUOb.STlll'. OllUNtY I.lNI'.tl.

A Collection of the more liilvrfatliic News
Item Vrtim Nenr.by 1'lncei Inci- -

ileut IUIei Ultli Ai'dilent.
Tho Berks und Dauphin turuplko oom-pa- uy

have furnished patent swinging or
diop nates nloug their plko.

Tho spring term of Pnlatlunto collego, nt
MyeiAtowu, Lubatiou county, commenced
ou Monday, with a favorable Inoreaso of
utiidenU.

Wm. Carroll wns out lu two nnd lu.
rtniitly killed by u frcluht trnlu running
over him nt Mnrysvlllo, near Harrlsburg,
jestordnv nftcrnoon.

John Jaciiby und his daughter, of Piano
No. I, on the Pennsylvania Coal Compa
ii) 'h lallroad, were badly Injured on Mon.
dnv bv the wicok of a coal train upon
which they were riding to Scranton.

The Roailing elcctrio light company nan
urectcd it Reading all the poles for the 27
now lights irdoted by the city. With the
new ones, the olty will have 77 In opera
tion,

Falrmouut cioamery, Upper Uwohlan
township, Choster county, pays 1 oonUi
per quart for milk, the Croamery nso.
elation receiving 11,000 pounds of milk
per day.

A tlvo year old daughter of Tllghman
ClaiiFS, of IiClghtoii, near Ens ton, was
burttod to do ith yesterday while Its pnrents
were prcp.iilug breakfast. When found
the flh dropped off the body. Tho
chlld'H olothlug raught frum matches.

Two bitudrcd oats nro on exhibition at
thooatshow lu Horticultural hall, Phila
delphla. This oxhtbitloa will remain open
for two wcekH, nnd $1,500 will be given in
prizes to the heaviest cat, the handsomest
cat. the best happy family cat, etc.

Whllo Jacob B. Stauffer, of West Plko-laud- ,

Cheater county, was Indorsing n
check at the First National bank of West
Chester Tuesday mornimr his pookotbook,
containing $3,800, which ho had Just re
coivod in n real ostate transfer, wan taken
from the desk nt his sldo.

Harmon Anderson, of West Plkuland,
Chostur county, has a picoa of laud on his
farm sumo 200 yards tquaro that appears
to cover a largo cavity el homo kind. Iu
nassiiiir over It with horses their feet make
n sound which goes to rIiow that it Is
hollow underneath, aud oven the stamping
upon It by n porsou's foot gives forth the
name pccullni sound.

Tho state ngriciiltuial t.ocloty has been
giveu possession of the thitty acres of the
Welghtmnn land, nt Broad fitreot and
Lamb Tavern road, Philadelphia, which
has been leased for the establishment of n
peunauoiit state fair and will at once begin
operations for the erection of the nccossary
buildings for the far, which will be bold
next lall

Benjamin Wetzel's barn, iu Upper
county, was

buruod, together with seven bond of horses,
tunc cows, a lot of sheep, nluo wagons,
farm ng implements nnd a lot of oiher per-ton-

property. Tho skolotou of a horse,
which bail ovldently tried to make its
escape, was hanging on somotimbor about
half consumed. Tho carcasses of several
of the animals wore ntaudiug in the stalls,
half roasted. Two sheet) were still alive,
but both had their eyrs burned out nud nil
the wool scorched oil Ono of tbo tnule.i
made its escape, nud was found about
four miles from home iu n f trip of wood
alive, with both eyes burned out, the oars
off and the hair gone. Tho cause of the
fire it a mystery.

Tin: snihr.v i.iaii'.i.
llio l.loctvic l.l.i,lm ninklni: tprll nf

llenUnteil Trintler..
Foil wing n: - the points nt which the

electric l imps ayed their usual fantastic
tr t'ks to an ue.isually great oxteut :

Ekctrio Limps Grant nnd Market
poor up to 3 o'olock and then out ; Prince
and Chestnut, from 11 ; Plum nud
Ora'iKP, Viiio and Cumuli, North nud
Srraw berry, Woodward und Strawberry,
Grei n and Duko. Rockland nnd Locust,
Froibun; aud Low, John aud Locust,
Freiberg and Locust, Ami and Rockland,
out from 7 ; Prinoe and Chestnut,
out from 11 o'clock ; Chestnut
and Charlotto, out from 12 o'clock ; Rook
land nnd Middle, ouc from 2 o'olock ;

North Queen and Orange, North Queen
and Chestnut, Duko nud Orange, LImu
and Orange, Shlppou nnd Orange, Aim
and Orange, Last King nnd Mar-
shall, East King nnd Shippcn,
Eai--t King nnd Ccntro Square, Chest-
nut and Mulberry, .Mary nud Chestnut,
Pino aud Chestnut, Neviu and Chestnut,
Orange aud Mulberry, Ornugo nnd Char-lott- o,

Orange nnd Mary, Orange and Pino,
Orange and .Marietta avenue, Dukn nnd
Fredorlck, Llmo nnd Frederick, James
nud Duke, Llmo nnd Lemau, Walnut nnd
Duke, Llmo aud Watnat, Shlppon aud
Walnut, Chestnut and Duko, Chostiuit
und Llmo, Shlppou aud Chestnut, Plum nnd
Chestnut, Auu nnd Chestnut, Marshall
and Chestnut, Plum nnd New Holland
pike, out from 3 o'olock ; North Queen
am. Walnut, North Qtioou nnd Lomeu,
North Queoti nnd James, North Queen
and Frederick, Prince nnd FrodorioK,
Prltico and James. Mulberry and James,
Charlotto nud James, out from 2:30 ;

Duko and Vine, Duke aud Churoh, Miff-
lin und Christian, out one hour ', Viuo nnd
Piece, Manor nud Laurel, poor all ulght,
Total. 02.

Wo loirntlmt the thunderstorm which
passed et or this city about tlirco o'clock
this morning, damaged two of the 30-lig- ht

machlnos of the Maxim clootrio light
company nnd the two circuits had
to be shut dowu, which accounts
for the largo number of lights re.
ported out us above Tho lightning
wus so lulenso that it stopped both
engines nnd threw nil the bolts off the
machines Fortunately uo ouo was sori
ously hurt.

GasoHuo Lamps Novln, between Orange
and Chestnut, Charlotto nnd Grant, Mnry
nnd Campbe!l's alloy, out from 3 o'clock ;

Duke, south of Green, out from 12 ; Lovo
Lane and St. Joseph, Lovo Lano nud Fro
mont, nut from 10 ; North, batwoou Dukn
nud Christian ; Rooklnnd, north of Green,
out from 7 o'elook. Total, 8.

An mitarla Cute.
This morning n rather Interesting ease,

growing out of the publication of the
hlrtory of Laucastor oounty, wns hoard
before Alderman MoConomy. Everts A;

Peek, the publishers of the book, brought
a suit to recover $25 from Dr. John Koh-le- r,

of Now Holland, alleged to be duo
them for printing in tholr work a biogra-
phy aud ploturo of the doctor. Tho o

was that the doctor's unino had becu
mlsspullod ; ho bad been plaoud among the
homoQopathls'n, and further that the
agent, who scoured the contract from him,
did so by fnlso representations. Whon
the doctor loarucd that his stories wore
not true ho notified him thnt ho would not
pay the nraount Tho alderman reserved
his decision,

(lounlne llrouil Leaf.
In a lot of tobacco received by David

L'derraan from Mr. Gotsohall.of Drumore,
ho Iiiib found soiuo leaves of unusual
width, Ono of those shown us measures
two foot noross and another in the lot is
20J Inches broad,

Astlgumeat
John II, I)arno nnd wife, of this city,

huvo mnde an assignment of their property,
for the boneflt et creditors, nnd named
Abraham H'-- as atslgnce,

Alyur's Uuurt,
This morning the mayor had one (hunk,

who wns a man from Stia&burg. Ho paid
the cost aud was discharged. Four vag-
rants wore allowed to go.

'


